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COCKTAILS

They're the Kind

That's Good
FULLER & DOUGLAS,

Salem's leading grocers, bakers and

confcctlonors, 450 400, Stato street,

Now phono Main 182.

n Get
g You

School
9
IB

2 Books 2
At

2 PATTON'S 5
BOOK STORE

New Studio
Mr. & Mrs. Francesco Sefey

Singing, Theory, Harmony,
Public School Music, Accom

paniment Playing.
Opora IIouso Bldg., rooms 0 and 10.

Hoars, 9 to 2, 2 to 6.

JUST ARRIVED.

Zingarrn, Now York's famous palm-

ist and clairvoyant. Roads your Hfo
from cradlo to grave Do not fail to
visit her, in etoro 17S Commercial
strcot.

fBUBBLED"
UP FROM
THE SOUTH

H. G. Bemls and son, of Los Angolos,
who havo been spending tho summer
in their nutomobilo, on their way from
Los Angolos to Portland, arrived in
Salem this morning at 0:30. Thoy havo
been taking their tlmo on tho trip,
carrying their camping outfit with
thorn and spending many days in fish-

ing and hunting along tho road.
Tho machines is in good condition,

they havo had no accidents whatever,
and aro making, when going, about IS
miles per hour. Thoy oxpect to arrive
in Portland early this afternoon.

Money goes further in

Schilling's Best, a great deal
further ; besides the comfort o!

feeling safe; you know you
are safe.

o--
Admlnlstrator Appointed.

Frank II. Knylor was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of tho estate of
Ilattio Kaylor, deceased. The estate Is

valued at $150.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.

The above is the usual verdict of
the traveler using the Missouri Pacific
railway between the Pacific coast and
the east, and wo believe that the serv-

ice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Spring and Denver there aro two
throuch trains daily to Kansas City

, and St, Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. The same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and Bt
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full In-

formation.
W. O. MBBIDE, Gen. Agfc,

124 Third B.U Portland, Ore.
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Grand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

1 I I I I HHHfK-W- I I IHIW
Thursday, October 12

THE FAVORITE'S RETURN
Thlrtaonth annual tour of Jacob Lltt's

Incomparablo Company In tho Most
Popular, American Play Ever Writ-to- n.

BIGGER
BRIGHTER
BETTER
THAN EVER

In Old Kentucky
Written by C. T. Dnzoy

An outlrely new $20,000 production
built especially for this tour tho
countloM familiar ontortalnlng font-ure- a

prosoutod bettor than over bofore.
50 Rollicking, Frolicking Comical

Flcknnlnnles, 0 Kentucky Thor-

oughbred Horses, tho Grontost of all
Horso Race-4- , tho Famous Ploknninny
Brass Baud, Mndgo's Thrilling Swing
Across tho Mighty Mountntfc Chnsm.

Watch for StrootJ'arado
PRIDES, 35c, 50c, 7Cc, and $1.00

Owing to tho longth of tho porform-onc- o,

tho curtain will rlso at 7 o'clock
sharp, as company leavo on 10:00 train
for San Francisco.

hiii imini inui mini
New Edison Theatre

O. A. WILSON, MGR.
Salem, Oregon.

mil in nun miiiimii'
Week commencing October 0th.

Saturday at 3 p. in. Evenings nt
7:C0 and 8:C0.

LELA Tarploy Pianist.
HOLMES & HOLMES,

In tholr original skit, "His First Ro
ll onrsal."

MORRIS JONES,
Clever Comedian.

nOLMES,
Tho blnok-fac- o fun mnkor.

THE GREAT BUSOH FAMILY TRIO
Tho world ronowncd acrobats.

HARRY MOYER,
Illustrated Song.
EDISONOSCOPE,

Showing Exciting Plcturos.
Advertisements Thursday.

HIMaBMHHmiMBMBmHliaa
E AMUSEMENTS
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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudovillo.

Tho Now Edison Thoator.
As usual, tho Edison changod tho bill

last night. Tho now list includos soma
very nttraetlvo turns nnd wero soloctod
with spocinl enro to mako tho bill on-

tortalnlng nnd ono of variety.
Ilolmos and Holmes are tho foaturo

net, putting on n very clever turn d

"Ills Pirst Rehearsal."
Morris Jones is nn oxeoedlngly

clever oomodinn nnd adds variety to
tho bill; ho puts on a sketch of an
original character, written for his es-

pecial talent.
nolmos is also anothor good ontor-tninc- r

and sings a mimbor of songs
which hit him exactly.

Too much cannot bo said for the
great Busch family trio, who mako
their first appearanao at tho Edison
tonight, nnd aro somo of tho best acro-

batic performers on tho stage, Tho

Edisonoscope displays ono of tho most
interesting films that has beon shown

in tho houso this season, showing many
anolent scones of Egypt and lato pic-

tures of the Japan-Russia- n war.
Commencing Thursday evening, thoro

will be a program that In varloty and
merit has never beon equaled In Salem,
Tlrst oni lljd morltorlous program
comos an aggregation of European
performers, tho Yale trio, the best
olub juggling In the west. Mile Veda,
a famous Parisian slaek-wlr- e artiste,
who makes five different changes while
in mid-air- , is an attraction not usually
sson in small cities. Morris Jones, the
king of blaokfnao, who will keep the
people in a roar of laughter, will en-

tertain 'his audience with some of his
own parodies and extemporaneous
songs. Come and see who gets it. Mr.

Moyer, tho illustrated singer, will have
a now Illustrated song. There will also

bo now moving pletures.

...ii o

Sura Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
oured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. 60s & jar at druggists, or sent
by mall. Treatise tree. Write mo
about your case. Dr. Bosanko, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

Brs tb .lto Rl Yw Haw Unn Eosjfet

Bigsstsrt
of C&ymc
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PERSONALS
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Miss Amy Bressett spent tho day at
Portland.

George Irwin Is transacting business
in Portland.

Mrs. D. 1 Cnrnos Is spondlng a fw
days at tho Fair.

Harry Moyer is doing tho Portland
Fair for a few days.

Rev. St. Piorro Is sporifling tho day
in tho Exposition City.

C. W. Emmott nnd wife arc spondlng
n fow dnys nt tho Fair.

Mrs. Ada Strong has returned from
a short visit to 'tho Fair.

Virgil Smith rotumed last evonlng
from n visit to tho Fair.

Joseph Fontaine, of Mitchell, is Vi-
siting old-tim- o Salem frlonls.

Miss Blanche Fawk wont to Portland
'this morning to visit rolntlvos.

Ross Moore was among tho number
goiug to Portland this morning.

Mrs. T. T. Geer was a northbound
passenger on tho morning local.

Mr.s. F. E. Slntor and Dr. and Mrs.
PIctco nro Portland visitors today.

Miss Lottin Allen, of Lebanon, is
tho guest of Mrs. W. G. McAllister.

Otto Schultz, of Jefferson, was n
busiuoM visitor at Salem yosTcrday.

W. H. Hobson is ono of tho Salem
merchants who Is doing tho Fair to-

day.
F rank T. Wrlghtmnn, of tho corpor-

ation department, is doing the Fair
todny.

Tip Humphrey, of tho Jcfforson Ro-vie-

was Irftho city yesterday on
business.

Frank Gunnison Is among tho largo
number who nro taking a last look at
tho Fair.

J. R. Whitney nnd wlfo went to Port-hin- d

todny to enjoy anothor visit to
tho Fair.

Ira Hamilton nnd wlfo havo
from n visit to Portlnnd nnd

the Fair.
Cnptnin R. B. Lucas and wlfo wont,

to Portland yostorday and will soo tho
finish of tho Fair.

A. D. Grillln, of Portlnnd, editor of
tho Now Ago, was a business visitor
to Salem yostorday.

R. H. Ruthorford has"gono to takd
in tho fair onco more. Ho has been
thoro sovornl times.

Frank Wain rotumed 'last night
from Fqrtlnnd, whero ho has beon vis-

iting for sovcral days. '
Mrs. Walter Loonov nnd Mrs. Hon- -,,,... ;ry uornoyor nro spending mo jnsi wco

of tho Fair In Portlnnd.
Dr. L. G. Altman and wlfo went

to 'Portlnnd this morning to bo present
at tiio death of tho Fair.

Oswald West rotumed from Corvnl-li- s

this morning, whoro ho hnd been
looking after his hop ranoh.

Miss Mario Swurtz returned last
evening from Portland, whoro she has
been spondlng tho summer.

Mrs. Charloy Brandt went to Port
land this morning to spond a few days
with rolntlvos and soo tho Fair.

Miss Mao Stephens, of Astoria, re-

turned to .Salem yesterday to resume
her studies nt Wlllametto University.

Mr. and Mrs. John , Borry, of Slour
City, who havo been visiting J. G.

nnd family, hnvo loft for horn.
Dr. and Mrs. Bpploy wout to Port-

land this mornlncp on business. They

will also visit tho Fair until Thus-day- .

Mrs. Hammer, of Albany, returned
homo yesterday nftar attondlng tho
Women's Foreign Missionary Conven-

tion.
F. K. Lovoll, of tho socretary of

state's ofllee, wen to ortland this
morning. Mrs. Lovell wont down yes
terday afternoon.

A. Bush, daughter Sallie, Miss Eliza-

beth Bush, his niece, nnd A. Bush, Jr.,
and wlfo all went down to tho Talr
this morning.

Oarl Abrams, of the Statesman
went down this morning to wit-

ness tho dying agonies of the Lpwjs

nnd Clark Fair.
Rav. W. W. Deal, of Welser, Idaho,

who has been the guet of W. H.

Fisher and family, started on his re

turn home this morning.
Winnie Robison returned from Port

land last evening and will depart in
a twt days for California, where he

expects to spend tho winter.
Chris. La Chelle manager of the

Salem Soap Works and Angora Rug
Company, is happy over taking tho
gold medal at tho Lewis and Clark
Fair on mohair rugs.

Mrs. A. B. Giesey and granddaugh-

ter, Miss Helen Greenwood, of Salt
Lake City, come up from Aurora yes-

terday and ar visiting at the homo

of R. J. nendrlaks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 8. Loonier and two

daughters, Ruth and Ruby, of Brad-sha-

Nob., are visiting their old-ti-

friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.

Ryan, who reside 'three miles east of
this city.

Mrs. J. C. Rase, of Williamsburg,
Ohio, who havo been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. O. Ireton, started on her n

homo this morning. The sisters
had not seen each other in 21 years.

Mrs. Roso was very much pleased with
Orogon.

George Race and wife, who hnvo
been visiting Mr. Raco's parents noar
tnis city, returned to tholr homo in
Portland this morning. Many of
George 's friends wero surprised to
lonrn that ho had a bettor half, al
though "tho joyful" event" occurred
two years ago.

Mrs. Ella MoIInrguo, of Brownsville
who stopped off for a short visit with
Mrs. I. W. Star, while on her way homo
from tho Fnir, resumed her journoy
this morning.

Mrs. Allco DoiM. who has been a
popular teacher In tho public schools
of tliis oity for a long time, will start
for the Hst next Thursdnyi to bo
go no a yonr.

Mrs. C. B. Shelton, stenographer for
Uovornor Clinmborlnln, hns returned
from a month's vacation spent In Ba
ker City nnd at Cornucopia. Hor
brother is suporlntomlont of tho Cor-
nucopia mlno. awl sho roports a very
plonsnut outing, hnvlng oxpononccd
hor first summor snowstorm while there.
Tho snow wns olghteon inches deep
last week.

Special Mooting
of Pacific Lodgo No. CO A. F,
& A. M. tonight. Work In tho
M. M. dogroe.

A. A. CUNNINGHAM, W. M.
o

Frightful Suffering Roilovod.
Sufforlng frightfully from tho viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, C, G.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took D,
King's Now Lifo Pills, "with tho ,"

ho writes, "that I was curod."
All stomach and bowol disorders glvo
way to tholr tonic, laxativo propor-tio- s.

-- So at J. O. Perry's drug storo,
guaranteed.

IN OLD
KENTUCKY

THURSDAY

A Beautiful Play, Put on by
a Splendid Array

of Talent

A dozen years and moro of
finnnclnl prosperity and tho popu

lar drama of Southorn Hfo, "In Old
Kentucky' still romnlns ono of tho
most liberally patronized theatrical at-

traction on tho Aiiiorlcnn stngo. Pro-

duced originally in 1802, It has hold
tho board overy thontrloal season
since, nnd plovod to turgor receipts iu
that tlmo than any other offering bo- -

foro tho public. Jacob Lltt, tho ownor
and managor of tho play, hns novor
sought to ohoapen the attraction ns
tho years passed by, nmli todny it is
presented by just as oapablo a com-

pany and given with just ns adcouato
soonic invostituro ns ovor. Thoro is
but tho ono oompnny presenting "In
Old Kontuchjy" not oounting nn occa-

sional unauthorized piratical outfit of

MARION SHIRLEY
Aa Madge in "In Old Kentucky."

tho thirty cont variety and Mr. Lltt
has maintained every year the standard
of excellence early established with tho
play. No inferior No. 2 company is
ever rent out to tho smaller alt tea and
town. Tho same big elty organiza-

tion, playing the Nw York, Chicago
and Boston engagements, will bo seen
when tho piece is presented here, which
will bo vry shortly. Probably no
American play of modern times appeals
as strongly to tho masses as does

this idyllic romanco of he Southland
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COtYWChT!905BY
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER

Wlenfs

Tho now and stylos in Suits, Cravonottos and Ovorcoats,
Somo spoclala wo wish to call attontlon to. Wo carry tho largost lino

of Boy's Woolon and Cotton Undorwoar.
Watorproof Sllckors Soo our now lino of crack-proo- f Sllckors. A

largo assortment of Boys and Juvonllo Swoatori nt loss than cost.

Salem Woolen Mill State,
O. P. BISHOP, PROPRIETOR.

with Its characteristic types of South-

orn life, Its sconos on tho rnco track,
its grotosquo pickaninnies and its
mnnjfold othor nttraetlvo fcaturo. Tho
singing nnd dancing littlo darkles
como iu for no small shnro of opplauho
nnd tholr portion of tho cntortnlnmont
is ono of tho delightful episodes of
tho ploy. Thoro aro moro thnn n scoro
of thoso raggod littlo Ethiopians, somo
of whom compose tho Wnngdoodlo
Brass Band, others sing, dnnco, throw
tho drum major 'a ikton, shoot craps,
nnd nmuso themselves nnd tho audlonco
In various ways. Their natlvo unaf-
fected oaso and apparent onjoymont of
nil thoy do rondtor this a romnrknblo
stngo picture "In Old Kentucky,"
now on Its tklrtoqnth annunl tour, will
bo glvon horo with a splondid big com-

pany nnd an ontlroly now scenic out-

fit on Thursday, October 12. Thoater
goora will ploaso romombor that iu
orctor to get flrst-olas- s companies,
whon going south, thoy must get away
to cntch tho 10:QO train, and that iu
ordor to do so, tho curtain goes up at
7 o'clock.

Graud Lodge, K. of P.
Tho Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythi-

as, Is in-- session in Portlnnd today and
givos promise of being ono of tho
most important meetings hold in ro-co- nt

years, Tho attomkinco Is unusu-
ally largo. Salem hns n special dolo-gatto- n

nnd 'In addition sends down
Grand Kocpor of Records nnd Seal L.
R. Stlnsou.

Last Hopo Vanished.
Whon loading physicians said that

W. M. Smlthart, of Pokln, In., had
consumption, his last hopo

vanlshod; but Dr, King's Now DIs-covo-

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, kept him out of tho grave. Ho
says: "This groat apeclflo completely
surod mo and saved my life Since
thon, I havo usod it for ovor ten yoars
and consldor it a marvelous throat and
lung euro." Strictly sclontlfio euro
for Coughs, Soro Throats or Colds;
suro provontlvo of Pnoumonla, Guar-antoo- d,

60o and $1.00 bottles at J, O.

Perry's drug storo. Trial bottlo free.

UTILITY THE
SUPREME TEST

Locomotives aro not mado bocauso
thoy aro wonderful but bocauso

THEY ARE USEFUL.

Tolophonca aro not so plentiful bo-

causo thoy aro marvels but bocauso
THEY ARE USEFUL.

You don't own a typewriter or watch
Or n dictionary or a lawn mower or
a safety razor bocauso thoy nro
pretty or modern or eustomary
but because

TUBY ARE USEFUL.

Use and worth decide and utility
tips tho scales whon mero beauty or
novelty aro tho countorweighU.

WANT ADVERTISmO
is important to you not because it
is ono of tho "interesting" things
of modorn lifo, but because, tested,
and measured and weighed In any
way whatovcr,

IT IS USEFUL TO YOU

It is m practicable as a street ear aa
easy to use as an umbrella It is a
part of tho MACHINERY by whleh
you DO THINGS In your ofllee and
storo and home acting at ones as
oaloeman or buyer.

YOU WILL FIND Afl MANY USES
FOR WANT ADVERTISING AS
FOR YOUR TYPB-WRTTE- R, YOUR
UMBRELLA, OR YOUR STREET
OAR,

JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


